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PRESIDENT RIPLEY ANSWERS a1" CIRCUIT AB0UT SETTLED

Olres I'reely Mix Vlcrv on Orsnnlra
tlmi lAinontr WorkliiKfiicn Would

Itnilier Shut llnnn Snnln IV
Thnii To el Men to Work.

CHlfJAfln. .tnn Th. n..l .mo1
year. .ven men wo nu.vomeeting the coramlttco on conciliation morut n0d upon lno employes, but would

uiuiwuuoii, wincn was appointed pronauiy nom mosi mem
tho National Civil federation IJccr.mbcr IS.
1900, at a meeting held In Chicago for that
purpose, was held hero today. Tho mect- -

lnK of tho committee wnS for tho purpose of
dlscusslw? plans for tho selection of a na-
tional arbitration and conciliatory board,
which ls to net, so desired by tho cm.
ployor and employe, In all matters of dls- -
pilto affecting both parties Interested. Tho
plan tho federation those Interested KfoV reason American as quickly. This

the Is to awny with conditions might make desirable, some- - situation back to ono prop
and labor difficulties affecting all mcr-cantt- lo

and business Interests and all
branched labor, organized and unor
ganized.

Dlocusslon was also held on organlza
tlon tho committee. Tho Important em
ploying classes Interested tho movemont
aro tho railway corporations. Members
tho commlltco appointed last December aro
evenly divided between tho employing and
employed classes.
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tlonal Civic Federation secretary. It
was decided to organlzo n bureau to pro- -
moto tho proposed plan. This bureau will
Issue monthly pamphlet setting forth
work. Arrangements aro being mado
Bond out theso pamnhlots to cm- -
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send out series of questions to

employers for purposo securing
uata of agreements between capital and
labor In tho matter of wages, arbitration
and

Tho next meeting tho commltteo will
bo held Chicago on It was

add to commltteo representa-
tives both employes and employers In
inn Diiilding trades, metal trades, Interna
tional Machinists' association nnd the
Amalgamated Iron, Steel nnd Tin Interests.
President Itlplcy Annncr ttnrnt loui.
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on, Topeka Santa I'o railroad:
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tion sorts, relations to
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tion controversies railroad
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laws could enacted which would compel
both abide the award?
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ploycrs nnd
Yes. but not controversies.
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Vm
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labor organizations contrlbuto
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Hi. i.atiy curzop was tno only other

track very heavy.
Results:

First race, one and a sixteenth miles, sol.
ling: Indian. (Kllck), a 1, won;
103 (Cochran), ti G and 1 to 2. second;
Itnndy. sa (May). 12 to 1. third. Time:
Iinnnuo II and Kodak nlso run.

Second race, six furlongs, selling: hndy
Curon, 105 H 6, won; Hnrrlcnde.
100 (Dale). 12 to 1 nnd 4 to 1. secmii: Mitt
Hoykln. 10:4 (Mitchell). 10 to 1. third. Time:
1:21. Wilde. Woodstlclt. llllthcful. J. M.
Hnrnes. Olekma nnd General Magruder

ran. ,
Third race, handicap, steeplechase, short

courbo: Hnrvo 130 (llertlng). 10 to 1.
Dlvcrtlsement. 132 23 1 and

8 to 1, second: Urakemnn. MS (Inwlos). 2 to
i. mini. Timo: &:ni- Jack iiayes. rcrry
Hanger, Tho I'lnnct Don Clnrcnclo also

Biiou, very iiecn sei hbiuo in over iegntn win enicicii experience last ran.
war to with and m.i7 Tourth Gonlilly and

of men wants for him. ta,n nnu 18 001 furlongs:
common iredres a Klrst hit:: mistakes Is S 2 to 1. G

Tho strike nnd I dd I lene, Com- - ho will for nrcsont. All tho to 1 "id to 1. Moroni, lit (AVcberl,
century witness tmnlrn. to D, 1 3. third. 1:20. Charley O'Brien,

PUSStnir tho In toln. llllt Wnnlmnn Rn 1 llllnl. Other manngOrS Allinen mill rnn.
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Fifth race, selllnir. seven furlongs: Henn,
IO214 (MIchaelH). 7 to 1 and 2 to 1. won:
Quito HlKht. 10S (Weber), 7 to 2 nnd C to 5,
second; Gracious. 102 (Walsh), 0 to 6, third
Time: IMO'A. Sara Gamp, Novelty, Witter
1'inni, jiick
rn 11.

Sixth race, six furlong?, selling: T.ndy
contrary. 101 (Walsh). 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. won;
Woodtrice, 1(V. (Slack), in to 1 and 3 to 1.
second; Scrivener. 112 (Mitchell), S to G,

third. Time: 1:21. Hraw I.sul. S11III0 .1.
I.ocust Blossom, Samovar and Gin Hlckey
also rnn.

Um 11 11 1 Deer Isle Crew.
DRKR 1HI.N. Me. Jan. 12. Cnntnln

Tlhodos. who Is tn comninml tho llirreshoff
cup defender, urrlved at Deer Isle today to
select a crow for tho yucht. He was uu.iblo
to mnko tho trip nbout the Island, however,
on account cf the storm of blizzard severity
which prevailed till day Captain Uhodes
will remnln hero with friends nnd expects
to select tho crew enriy next ween.

Philippine Velernn'N Dentil.
FOHT MADISON, In., Jan. 12. (Special.)
Tho body of Claude J. Haln, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Jnmes O. Haln of this city, was
brought from Denver, Colo., here early Fri
day morning and was taken to Monroe today
for Interment. Tho father of tho deceased
ls a guard at tho penitentiary. Young Haln
was about 24 years old and served in tho
Philippines with tho Fifty-fir- st Iown, re-

turning homo with tho regiment. From hero
hero ho went to Denver and obtained a po-

sition on tho Union Pacific between Denver
nnd Cheyenne as locomotlvo fireman. Tho
particulars ot his death havo not been
learned hero until today. Last Monday ho
went out mi a run ns brakoman In tho placo
of a friend and fell under the wheels. Iloth
legs nnd arms wero severed from tho body
and death resulted an hour nfter tho acci
dent.

A Striking" Comparison.

BBBBBBBBBBBLbVBS.1 flf C7 1 ..lVllHSEfwQMH'L&9Bfli

Twenty Yonr Endowment Gold Dond Contends In

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
1'ny 5 per cent n hotter rati of Interest than Government ltoiult..

Kvery Policy issued by The l.qultuble is
"EQUAL TO A SIGHT DRAFT AT MATURITY."

"Strongest In the World."

1 MBSI

open continuously froni(8 a. in. to 9 p. in.
Sundays from 8 a. in. to 5 p. in.

IT IS A KNOWN FACT anil Una bi'Pti proven thou
sands of times uach year, ior tho past 20 that Dr.
MeGrow's truutmont for

SYPHILIS
Iu all stages and conditions had novur buon oipiallc 1. IIU

success in curing the very worst cases of syphilitic diseases has been remarkable. Dr.

McGrew cuarantees his treatment to euro, and also guarantees that after treatment is
begun that there never will be any breaking out of the upon tho face or body,
a fact that will protect you from exposure.

Dr. McGrew is giving the

HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT FOR SYPHILIS
DR. McGREW can give you Hot Springs treatment for syphilis (except th0

water) and he guarantees better results and better satisfaction, besides you can tnk0

Ills treatment right at homo and no one will ovur find out that you have this terrible dis-

ease. It is quite different when you go to tho Springs, for that trip alone is quite sufii-cien- t

to advertise just what your ailment is. Have you ever thought of this? Dr. Me-Gro- w

guarantees you a permanent cure for life and his charges aro always

VARICOCELE
POSITIVELY CURED m LESS THAW TEW DAYS.

ht ..Ifniwl a t

that gives such entire satisfaction and so complete and permanent a cure. Its simplicity
and quick cures are its greatest recommendation. Dr. McGrew liaH dovotod 26
to the treatment of Varicocele and it is but justice to Jiim to say, without fear of contra-
diction, that his treatment of Varicocele has no equal anywhere. An absolute
cure is guaranteed. Charges low.

OVER 20,000 of
Poor

Gleot, and all

for

cases have been of Lost
Vltnlitv. Loss lirain Nervous

Debility, Memory, Despondency,
Gonorrhoea unnatural discharges.

Varicocele

Manhood

CHARGES LOW
Consultations Free.

Treatment by Mail Medicines sent everywhere, free from gaze or breakage,
ready for use.

Office Hours 8 a. in. to 9 p. m. Sundays 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. P. 0. Box 766

OFFICE OVER 215 SOUTH 14th ST., BETWEEN FARNAM AND DOUGLAS STREETS, OMAHA, NEBRASKA,

JANUARY SPECIALS
BIG VALUES IN MANY ODD PIECES.

For (hose who can avail themselves of the opportunity, tbis is a rare chance to se-

cure good furniture below the ordinary price of cheap goods. Among the
bargains
Iron I3ccls, Boolccnscs,

Fancy lnrlor Pieces, Bedroom Suits,
Library Tnblos Couches

No. JS2 UHAKS BED Top half solid brass, lower part Komnn gold, new design
fancy mounts $28.00 value a bargain at .?IS.00.

We show over 100 different patterns of Iron Beds.
No. ,r)00 J HON J5HD Brass top rails, hrest enamel finish, heavy castings, best

best casters. A regular 8.00 bed genuine bargain, $1.50.

Couches leather.

Office

years

disease

years

cured
Tower.

numerous

Dressing Tables rd9attDrrs'
Chiffoniers at interesting prices-N- o.

861 Dresser Bird's Eye Maple-Serpen- tine

front, swell ends, finely carved, highest
grade of workmanship, shaped beveled French plate
31x28, best quality bird's eye maple, $t5 Dresser, at.
the low figure of 1123.50.

mm ifcicr rr i nuf onirrn nrn ROOM SUITS IS VERY COMPLETE.
No. 373 COUCn TAPESTUY Upholstered with finest springs, hair, etc., best

workmanship, high grade tapestry covering, new, stylish pattern, very wide and
extra long This fiO article a big barga in at 23.00.

82 Sample Couches to select from. 1-- 1 Sample
in genuine

ONE
We invite you to our and the
barirains.

1HICE ONLY.
inspect goods examine

ill rt'.-itmo-

Home Treatment

N. B Our repair and

upholstery shops are the
best equipped in Omaha.

WE MAKE FURNITURE
TO ORDER.

Antioch, Mlu., May 3, 1900.

I write this to try to explain my cast and alio to thank you for the great benefit I have derived from the uie
of your Wine of Cardui. I am 29 yean old and have been married 12 yean and have six chl'dren. I was taken
last June with something like smothering spells. My flesh felt dead. I had heart palpitation i seemed like my lungs

were full of needles. I "had a burning sensation right under my left breast i was short of breath. I could not hold
still at all. I had six doctors but none of them did me any good. The last one said my womb was bent backwards.
He straightened It and then It came down. I had what is called falling of the womb. The doctor gave me a sup.
porter and a pessary. I had no stomach to eat and was so weak that I could hardly walk across the room. I have
taken six bottles of Wine of Cardui and It has helped me. My monthly sickness stopped on me and Wine of Cardui
corrected that so that my periods are regular now and I feel better than I have In nine months. I can do all my
housework and I go to see my neighbors on foot. Mrs. IjZZIE MORGAN.

Wine of Cardui in curing Mrs. Morgan proved itself worthy of its reputation as the "leading
female remedy nude". Mrs. Morgan was suffering agonies continually, with six doctors around her. But
Wine of Cardui proved to be the remedy she needed. There are thousands of women to-da- y who need

WINEoCARDUI
who would be cured of every pain as easily as Mrs. Morgan was. It will cure YOU the same as it
cured her. Do you know that you can purchase a bottle of Wine of Cardui at the nearest drug store
for $1.00, and, by treating yourself in the privacy of your own home, get relief from all those painful

diseases to which women are subject? Is not that preferable to the dreaded examination, which is

inseparable from the "doctoring" of a local practician? At least try Wine of Cardui. We believe it

will cure you at home.
In cane requlrlnf, apec-ln- l direction!, nildrcai, giving ymptomii, "Ton La.lle'
Advisory Department", 1'tie ( hattanooga Medlclno Co., CUattanoota, Term.
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